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Abstract: Dispersed urbanization during the last half century has transformed metropolitan regions
into well-connected, low-density residential areas. However, this kind of urbanization has changed
irreversibly the traditional rural landscape around cities, leading to a new definition of ‘rurality’.
The present work discusses the intimate relationship between urban sprawl and new forms of rurality.
Considering economic downturns and the possible impact on landscape transformations, our study
focuses on a representative Mediterranean case of urban sprawl (the metropolitan region of Athens,
Greece). In this area, urban settlements expanded rapidly into fringe land, producing relevant
socio-demographic transformations that have determined uneven changes in rural landscapes.
A spatially-explicit investigation of local-scale dynamics that characterize population residing in
sparse settlements over a long time period (1961–2011)—encompassing distinct phases of urban
growth and rural development—is relevant for analysis of local changes in the relationship between
sprawl and new forms of rurality. A new concept of ‘rurality’—adapting to rapidly-evolving, mixed
rural/peri-urban contexts—require reframing the relationship between rural landscapes, scattered
settlements, economic cycles and socio-demographic aspects, in the light of a truly sustainable
development of local territories.
Keywords: landscape; olive; metropolitan area; sustainable land management
1. Introduction
During the last half century, urban sprawl has progressively transformed metropolitan regions
into well-connected and low-density residential areas [1–7]. This recent kind of urbanization has
intensively changed the traditional rural landscape, leading to a new definition of ‘rurality’ [1,3,8–18].
Transformation of agricultural landscapes—and particularly farmland abandonment—are widespread
land-use changes in many European regions, due to increasing yields on productive land, conservation
policies and the increasing import of agricultural products from other regions [14,19–23]. Among the
most relevant consequences, land consumption due to residential development and economic growth
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became one of the most thoughtful environmental pressures on landscapes, especially in metropolitan
areas [24–26].
A sustainable land management strategy for metropolitan regions is increasingly required to
quantify long-term and short-term land-use changes, recognizing trends in their main drivers [27–31].
Because of multifaceted social processes, land-use changes involve multiple interacting actors [32].
Since the early 1980s, Mediterranean cities have experienced a rapid transition from mostly compact
and dense settlement models to various steps of a more discontinuous morphology characterized
by huge expansion around inner cities [33]. Trends toward ‘compact growth’ observed up to the
early 1990s and the following ‘discontinuous urbanization’ have affected land-use structure and
peri-urban farming in a different way [5,16,26,28,34]. How the changing land-use represents a target
for policies mitigating soil consumption and promoting peri-urban agriculture in Mediterranean
fringes has been discussed [16,25,27,35–39], although empirical evidence from different socioeconomic
contexts is still required. With the final objective to define a new concept of ‘rurality’ for territorial
contexts characterized by dispersed urban settlements (e.g., urban sprawl), indicator-based quantitative
approaches are essential for understanding local transformations which alter the traditional urban-rural
gradient typical of mono-centric cities in the Mediterranean region, allowing identification of new
central and peripheral places, and the respective changes over time [29,40–42].
Based on these premises, the present study focuses on a Southern European case study (Athens,
Greece) investigating the latent relationship between sparse (rural) settlements and the evolution of
the respective socio-demographic local context. Athens can be considered a Mediterranean compact
city [43–45], where a long-term urban development occurred alternating settlement densification and
dispersion in a framework of planning deregulation [46–53]. However, the most recent expansion
was the result of relatively strict planning regulations that were relaxed with the aim to facilitate
and speed up the construction of Olympic infrastructures, (urban and peri-urban) road and railways
networks and the new international airport. At the same time, the recent Athens expansion provides a
peculiar contribution to Mediterranean urban history; according to Di Feliciantonio and Salvati [44],
“urban diffusion processes vary widely according to the context, as does the socio-economic profile
of the actors, stressing the need to think about different ‘southern European alternatives’ of sprawl.
( . . . ) In the case of Athens, the main actors of urban diffusion appear to be medium-upper class,
white-collar households”, suggesting the inherent complexity and specificity of the case study.
By considering together territorial and socioeconomic transformations, settlement expansion
and infrastructural development in a metropolitan system moving from economic expansion to
crisis [1,17,54], the present work focuses on the intrinsic relation between sprawl and new spatial
configurations of rural landscapes, possibly reflecting a new concept of ‘rurality’ in Mediterranean
Europe. With economic crisis, workers have experienced falling incomes and contraction of public
services; unemployment and urban poverty have alimented the so-called ‘back to the land’ movements,
reconstructing the condition for a ‘new rurality’ [55]. A spatially-explicit investigation of local-scale
dynamics of population living in sparse settlements over different phases of urban growth and rural
development (1961–2011) contributes to exploring such changes in a region more recently undergoing
recession and experiencing austerity urbanism, such as Attica (Greece). Under the assumption that
rural mobility is often linked to urban processes [10,55–57], the adopted approach aims at providing
a comprehensive outline of the rapidly-evolving socioeconomic conditions in Athens, the capital
of Greece, over different time intervals in recent urban history [58]. Based on the results of this
study, notions such as ‘rurality’ and ‘rural development’ can be discussed within a new framework
considering together urban sprawl, counter-urbanization and rural migration processes [59]; in this
regard, residential mobility is intimately related with specific socioeconomic attributes in turn shaping
counter-urbanization, increasingly seen as an ideological and political issue [60–62].
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2. Methodology
2.1. Study Area
The investigated area includes the Athens metropolitan region that extends more than 3000 km2
of land administered by the regional authority of Attica (Greece). The region was partitioned into four
prefectures (Athens, Eastern Attica, Western Attica and Piraeus) and 114 municipalities of which 58 are
classified as urban municipalities (and coincide with the Greater Athens’ area) and 56 municipalities
as rural (located in the surroundings of the Greater Athens’ area). The investigated area consists of
uplands bordering the flat district of Greater Athens and the rural plains along the Aegean Sea coast
(Messoghia, Marathon and Thriasio). The prevailing climate regime in the area is Mediterranean dry,
with annual rainfall ranging between 350 and 700 mm and average air temperatures around 17–19 ◦C on
an annual basis. Although specialized in Mediterranean dry crop systems (olive trees and vineyards),
the area underwent rapid and continuous urban growth over the last two centuries [4,63,64]. Being the
most densely populated region in Greece (nearly 4400 inhabitants/km2 in 2011), with the largest
increase in population density at the country scale (+2900 inhabitants/km2 between 1951 and 2011),
the area experienced massive suburbanization since the early 1980s, with a progressive expansion
of discontinuous fringe settlements [47]. Rural districts of Messoghia and Thriasio were involved
in a latent process of urban growth stimulated by real estate speculation and increasing (public and
private) investments during the Olympic decade [48]. Progressive urbanization has contributed to
altering the traditional relationships between farmers and the related territory, giving rise to new
forms of ‘rurality’. Since the late 2000s, Attica has experienced an intense economic crisis, in line
with what happened in other Mediterranean cities [10,26,51,65,66]. In this socioeconomic context,
counter-urbanization was sometimes observed [49], fueling social movements that promote a coming
back to the land for young unemployed and poor working classes [60,67]. These factors may justify
the adoption of Athens as a paradigmatic case of new forms of ‘rurality’ in a transforming peri-urban
context under a recessionary stage.
2.2. Statistical Indicators
Statistical data aggregated at the municipal scale and derived from the General Censuses of
Population and Households held every 10 years between 1951 and 2011 by Hellenic Statistical Authority
(hereafter ELSTAT) were considered when designing indicators that assess size and extent of sparse
settlements at an enough detailed geographical scale. Municipalities were selected as the elementary
analysis unit for a spatially-explicit investigation of local-scale dynamics of population living in
sparse settlements over a long-term period encompassing different phases of urban growth and rural
development in Attica. For each municipality, census data allowed quantification of population
(i) residing in central settlements (the compact center giving the name to each municipality) and
(ii) living in sparse settlements; these settlements are physically separated from the core settlements and
are scattered across the municipal territory. A specific indicator estimating the size of sparse population
at each census date was calculated as the percent share of population living in sparse settlements in
total population residing in each municipality. This indicator may outline the spatial characteristics of
farming systems and the related pattern of population distribution. In contexts with traditional rural
areas, sparse settlements may host a relatively large population in respect with the corresponding center.
With important transformations in rural districts (e.g., urban expansion), population living in sparse
settlements may decrease, leading to more polarized settlements, e.g., separating high-density locations
from (totally or partially) abandoned areas which are no longer cultivated [13,18,23,34].
Additional indicators were considered here with the aim to assess the basic characteristics of
the socio-demographic local contexts between 1961 and 2011. A coherent and homogeneous set
of contextual indicators was unavailable for the first decade of study (the early 1950s). Indicators
were calculated from official datasets based on ELSTAT censuses and public registers or other
national/international statistical sources and include: (i) average farm size (hereafter ‘Afs’),
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(ii) population growth rate (% per year, ‘g’), (iii) forest land in total landscape (%, ‘f’), (iv) protected areas
(‘p’), (v) residential buildings in total building stock (%, ‘r’), (vi) industrial buildings in total building
stock (%, ‘i’), (vii) buildings with tourism use in total building stock (%, ‘t’), (viii) commerce/service
buildings in total building stock (%, ‘e’), (ix) multiple usage buildings in total building stock (%, ‘m’),
(x) diversity in building use (‘u’), (xi) municipal town plan enforced in law (dummy variable, ‘o’),
(xii) average elevation (m, ‘Ele’), (xiii) proximity to the sea coast line (dummy variable, ‘Sea’), (xiv–xix)
distances from Athens (‘dAth’), Piraeus (‘dPir’), Maroussi (‘dMar’), Markopoulo Messoghias (‘dMak’),
Aspropyrgos (‘dAsp’) and Oropos (‘dOro’), intended as relevant urban centers (or sub-centers)
in the study area (Figure 1), (xx) municipal size (log ha, ‘Area’), (xxi) Soil quality index (‘Sqi’)
and (xxii) Climate quality index (‘Cqi’). Distances from urban centers and sub-centers mentioned
above were calculated as the linear distance between the relevant municipal centroids. This analysis
provided a generalized picture of spatial relationships, distances and accessibility characterizing
the study area [42]. The adopted indicators provide a comprehensive overview of rapidly evolving
socioeconomic conditions in Athens’ fringe over the entire study period. Since they were derived from
statistical data, mainly from national censuses of population and agriculture, indicators’ homogeneity,
representativeness and comparability over time is the highest possible within quantitative information
provided by official statistics. The number of municipalities in the study area was increasing slightly
over the time period stabilizing at the actual number in 1971 and 1981. In this regard, we developed
a full indicators’ database covering all the spatial domains for six points in time, from 1961 to 2011.
The few missing data were filled considering (i) the value observed for the same municipality ten years
later, (ii) the values of the four neighboring municipalities and (iii) the cross-section, average value of
the same indicator in the entire study area.
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Figure 1. Municipal boundaries illustrating urban centers (and sub-centers) in Attica.
2.3. Data Analysis
The spatial distribution of the main indicator adopted in this study (population living in sparse
settlements) was illustrated using maps and descriptive statistics. A step-wise multiple regression
analysis was run to identify relevant factors shaping the spatial distribution of sparse population
over ti e, considering the percent share of population living in sparse settlements in total resident
population as the dependent variable and the ba r nd indicators described in Section 2.2 as
predictors. A forwa d step-wise ap roach was ted with the aim to identify the most relevant,
non-collinear predictors within the broad set of ca i t variables potentially influencing the spatial
distribution of sparse population. Predictors were selected by fixing a F-to-enter threshold to 5 and a
F-to-remove threshold to 2.5. Only models with significant adjusted R2 and predictor’s coefficients
were considered in the final analysis. Adjusted R2 and Durbin–Watson test for serial correlation
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were evaluated when assessing the goodness-of-fit of each model selected in the forward step-wise
procedure. To reduce the impact of (more or less intense) deviations from normality, variables were
standardized prior to analysis.
3. Results
3.1. Descriptive Analysis of Sparse Settlements in Attica
Figure 2 illustrates the spatial distribution of sparse settlements in the study area at the beginning
and the end of the investigation period. In 1951, sparse settlements were distributed in a heterogeneous
and fragmented way across the Athens’ metropolitan region, being located in both the peri-urban
fringe around Athens and in more remote and rural sites of northeastern Attica. With urban expansion,
sparse settlements in 2011 were observed progressively far away from Athens, concentrating along
the Aegean Sea coastline in northern and Eastern Attica, at distances ranging between 30 km and 40
km from downtown Athens. Such transformations are coherent with the progressive expansion of
residential settlements involving traditionally rural municipalities in the outskirts of Athens.
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3.2. Spatial Distribution of Sparse Population in Attica
Figure 3 illustrates the progressive decline of sparse population in the study area between 1961 and
2011. Percent share of population living in sparse settlements in total resident population at municipal
scale decreased continuously over time (from more than 30% in 1961 to less than 10% in 2011).
Spatial variability in this indicator declined over time, being the lowest in 2011, when municipalities
with more than 30% population living in sparse settlements were rather scarce compared with 1961,
when municipalities with sparse population >50% of total population were relatively common in both
rural districts and areas around Greater Athens. The spatial distribution of population living in sparse
settlements was relatively radio-centric, increasing with the distance with downtown Athens and
being negatively influenced by topography and road accessibility (Figure 4). Sparse settlements were
relatively common in all municipalities around Greater Athens in 1961 and decreased in number and
population size in the following two decades. Since 1991, population in sparse settlements remained
higher than 60% of total population only in scattered municipalities southeast and west of Athens,
especially in rural and economically-disadvantaged districts of Thriasio-Megara (Western Attica) and
Keratea-Lavrio (Eastern Attica). In 2011, only a few municipalities located in Northern and Eastern
Attica had a share of population living in sparse settlements above 30%.
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3.3. A Step-Wise Regression of Socioeconomic Predictors of Sparse Population in Attica
Table 1 illustrates step-wise regression models identifying the most relevant predictors that
may explain the spatial distribution of sparse population in metropolitan Attica over the study
period. Models received relatively high adjusted R2 all over the study period, increasing from 0.45
in 1961 to 0.51 in 2011 and reaching a peak of 0.55 in 2001. Values of the Durbin–Watson test were
systematically close to 2, indicating a negligible serial autocorrelation. Distance from downtown
Athens was the most significant predictor over a relatively long time period between 1961 and
1991, indicating the predominance of a radio-centric expansion that preceded a more latent phase
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of dispersed urban growth. The regression coefficient for this predictor was the highest in 1971
(reflecting the particularly compact and hyper-dense structure characterizing the Greater Athens’
area in that period) and declined moderately afterwards. Distance from Markopoulo Messoghias,
the main center in the Messoghia district, was negatively associated with sparse population. Regression
coefficients were particularly high at the beginning of the study period, decreasing progressively in
more recent decades, except for 2001. Municipal size is another predictor associated positively with
sparse population. Municipalities administering a larger area—that are usually destined to non-urban
use, such as cropland or forests—had a larger density of sparse settlements. Tourism specialization
and average farm size were predictors related positively with sparse population only in 1961.
Table 1. Results of step-wise multiple regression models with background socioeconomic variables as
predictors of population living in sparse settlements (dependent variable) in the study area by year
(significance at * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.001; SE means standard error).
Variab.
1961 1971 1981
B SE t(108) p B SE t(110) p B SE t(110) p
dAth 0.905 0.236 3.84 0.0002 ** 1.056 0.231 4.56 0.0000 ** 0.998 0.225 4.44 0.0000 **
Area 0.332 0.081 4.12 0.0001 ** 0.339 0.080 4.23 0.0000 ** 0.390 0.078 5.00 0.0000 **
dMak −0.620 0.187 −3.31 0.0013 * −0.632 0.186 −3.39 0.0010 * −0.630 0.181 −3.48 0.0007 **
dAsp −0.483 0.207 −2.33 0.0215 * −0.531 0.206 −2.58 0.0112 * −0.478 0.200 −2.39 0.0186 *
t 0.190 0.070 2.71 0.0079*
Afs 0.190 0.082 2.31 0.0226 *
Adj-R2 0.454 0.455 0.486
DW test* 1.90 1.98 1.91
1991 2001 2011
B SE t(110) p B SE t(110) p B SE t(108) p
dAth 0.663 0.081 8.18 0.0000 **
Area 0.362 0.076 4.75 0.0000 ** 0.318 0.073 4.34 0.0000 ** 0.412 0.107 3.85 0.0002 **
dMak −0.368 0.089 −4.15 0.0001 ** −0.740 0.109 −6.76 0.0000 ** −0.358 0.203 −1.77 0.0800 *
dAsp 0.307 0.149 2.06 0.0414 *
dOro −0.189 0.077 −2.47 0.0149 * −0.758 0.100 −7.58 0.0000 ** −0.734 0.123 −5.98 0.0000 **
dMar 1.000 0.106 9.39 0.0000 ** 0.566 0.218 2.60 0.0107 *
Ele −0.275 0.099 −2.78 0.0063 *
Adj-R2 0.535 0.548 0.509
DW test* 1.96 1.97 1.96
* Durbin-Watson statistic results.
Between 1961 and 1981, distance from Aspropyrgos, a rural center in Thriasio district,
was negatively associated with sparse population as observed for the distance from Markopoulo
Messoghias. Interestingly, the same predictors displayed a positive relation with the dependent variable
in 2011, outlining the impact of recent urban expansion, since Aspropyrgos became a peri-urban
municipality with mostly compact and semi-dense settlements in recent decades, progressively losing
its rural characteristics. Distance from a rural place such as Oropos (Northern Attica) was a significant
predictor of sparse population (negative coefficient) only since the early 1990s. At the same time,
distance from Maroussi (the new business district northeast of Athens) became an important predictor
of sparse population (positive coefficient) in 2001 and 2011. Our analysis clearly outlines how long-term
urban dynamics (and especially radio-centric growth of Athens in the earlier decades) have influenced
the empirical results of the models.
4. Discussion
Multifaceted processes of landscape ’co-evolution’ among urban expansion and peri-urban
contexts around metropolitan areas have been identified over the last decades, leading urban and rural
elements to coexistence and latent conflicts [68]. Landscape transformations were more intense in local
contexts where resident population increased quickly due to suburbanization processes and where
ecosystems are more fragile due to specific land conditions [9,12,13,15,18,36,39,69–80]. Related to this,
the Attica region experienced soil consumption and rural changes producing negative environmental
externalities [34,35,81]. Furthermore, in recent years with economic crisis, a small but increasing
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number of residents in Greek cities (especially in Athens and Salonika) declares the willingness to
leave their city with the purpose to work in the primary sector [1,49,68].
In this line of thinking, sprawl dynamics led to a new form of peri-urban landscape, possibly
associated with a new definition of ‘rurality’. In 1951, the spatial distribution of sparse settlements was
heterogeneous and fragmented across the Athens’ metropolitan region; sparse settlements were located
in both the peri-urban fringe around Athens and in more remote and rural locations of northeastern
Attica; in 2011, sparse settlements were exclusively found far away from Athens, being concentrated
along the Aegean sea coastline in northern and Eastern Attica [52]. Furthermore, spatial variability
and percent share of population living in sparse settlements in total resident population at a municipal
scale decreased continuously over time. Spatial variability was the lowest in 2011, when municipalities
with more than 30% of population living in sparse settlements were rather scarce compared with 1961,
when municipalities with sparse population >50% of total population were relatively common in both
rural districts and peri-urban areas around Greater Athens.
The empirical results of the study contribute to understanding a complex mechanism of
urban/rural development involving sequential stages of metropolitan growth (compact expansion,
dispersion, re-densification, etc.) seen from the ‘other side of the fringe’, i.e., considering the increasing
landscape mix in rural districts now becoming more mixed and entropic, as typical of many peri-urban
areas across Europe and in other advanced economies. Athens has experienced one of the fastest
expansions of resident population, income and dispersed settlements in southern Europe [63,64].
Related to this, the regression analysis offers a more comprehensive interpretation of Athens expansion
and changes in the related socioeconomic context providing evidence of the dominance of a typical
radio-centric structure up to the 1990s and the emergence of new settlement forms—oriented toward
urban dispersion—in the following decades. Distance from Athens resulted in the most relevant
predictor of the spatial distribution of sparse population between 1961 and 1991, demonstrating the
prevalence of a radio-centric development that preceded a more latent phase of dispersed urban
growth, being more influenced by spatial proximity and elevation. Since 1991, sparse settlements were
concentrated in southeastern and western municipalities near Athens; in 2011, only a few municipalities
located in Northern and Eastern Attica had a share of population living in sparse settlements above
30%. At the same time, new distance indicators (e.g., distance from Maroussi) became significant in
2001 and 2011, suggesting the role of (more or less planned) processes of residential and economic
dispersion in delocalized places.
The spatial gap among the metropolitan area of Athens and the rest of Greece, and even among the
city of Athens with respect to its metropolitan area, brings out a territorial polarization that expresses
a set of factors that justify the uneven socioeconomic disparities between urban and rural areas,
almost because of the consolidated dominance of Athens over the metropolitan hierarchy [47,51,54].
The Athens’ metropolitan region was traditionally organized in a mono-centric structure [7], where
urban settlements are concentrated around the capital city, and rural areas extend the remaining part
of Attica [29,68]. A trend toward discontinuous urban expansion was detected since the 1980s in
Athens [82,83], with occurrence of medium-low density settlements [6,43,47,84]. Distance from other
centers (e.g., Markopoulo Messoghias) was negatively associated with sparse population. In addition,
municipal size is positively associated with sparse population since larger municipalities may state
more permits for sparse buildings.
Between 1961 and 1981, distances from the rural centers of Aspropyrgos and Markopoulo
Messoghias were negatively associated with sparse population. The same predictors in 2011 displayed
a positive relation with the dependent variable, outlining the impact of recent urban expansion,
since Aspropyrgos became a peri-urban municipality with compact and semi-dense settlements,
progressively losing its rural characteristics. Distance from a rural place, e.g., Oropos (Northern
Attica), was a significant predictor of sparse population (negative coefficient) only since the early
1990s. Distance from Maroussi (the new business district north-east of Athens) became an additional
predictor for sparse population in 2001 and 2011. Our analysis clearly outlines how long-term urban
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dynamics (and especially the radio-centric growth of Athens) seriously affected the empirical results
of the regression models.
Based on these premises, spatial planning should find a joint vision of spatial, economic and social
combination among ‘rurality’ and industrial modernity [85]. By proposing new forms of sustainable
development in traditional contexts [2,49,79], a new concept of ‘rurality’ should be increasingly faced
with current landscapes that mix scattered settlements and fragmented cropland and are exposed to
increasingly volatile economic downturns [86–103]. In this regard, rural development is increasingly
constrained by competition with non-agriculture, productive land-use (e.g., residential and industrial
settlements, infrastructure and logistics). General principles of rural development in mixed peri-urban
districts indicate that a stable and balanced socioeconomic local context is a key component when
endorsing an effective and sustainable use [40,52], which depends on different interacting elements of
local sustainability, including demography, environment, social cohesion and poverty alleviation [104,105].
In the study area, rural development issues add to a relatively complex mechanism of urban expansion,
based on planning deregulation, ineffective zoning and informal building at least up to the late 1980s.
More recent strategies of spatial (town and regional) planning have indicated a clearer direction toward
centralized and formal zoning rules and land management, e.g., introducing planning constraints to
building in rural areas and a more strict regime of environmental protection addressing national and
European regulations [106,107]. Implications of our study are important when designing strategies for
sustainable urban form and promoting urban containment in de-regulated metropolitan contexts.
5. Conclusions
Spatio-temporal dynamics of sparse settlements may reflect resilience and compliance of
Mediterranean peri-urban landscapes to rapidly-changing socio-demographic circumstances over
time [9,17,25]. Based on this framework, territorial heterogeneity, topographic complexity and
urbanization-driven land fragmentation are a pertinent challenge for policy makers and land
managers [12,15,108–116]. Under the assumption that regional transformations influence (positively
or negatively) local socioeconomic systems, the resulting environmental conditions require extensive
monitoring and spatially-explicit policies derived from a comprehensive socio-ecological vision.
In this line of thinking, landscape transformations can be more effectively governed by multi-level
policies joining short-term and long-term socioeconomic goals, including short-term economic cycles
(expansion vs. recession) and structural changes covering a longer time horizon.
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